Cardiac responses to moderate training in rats.
Left ventricular (LV) performance was studied in 30 rats conditioned by swimming and in 27 sedentary controls. Hearts were studied in the open chest both during sinus rhythm and during atrial pacing. Afterload was increased by occlusion of the aorta. Sinus rates were 328 beats/min in sedentary and 300 in conditioned animals (P less than 0.01). During ejection (E), peak left ventricular systolic pressure (PLVSP) and maximum LV dP/dt were significantly higher in conditioned than in sedentary animals. When data from hearts matched for similar heart rates were compared, increased LV performance was still seen during aortic obstruction in conditioned animals. Performance at pacing rates up to 400 beats/min was similar in hearts from conditioned and sedentary animals. At pacing rates above 400 beats/min cardiac performance was less in sedentary than in the conditioned animals. These data illustrate that although base-line cardiac performance may be the same in rats conditioned by a moderate swimming program and in sedentary animals, cardiac reserve is improved by the swimming program.